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1. 1

N/ocardial dysfunction in endotoxin or septic shock has been observed in

several species including dog (1-2) and man (3, 4). The precise mechanism for

the failure has eluded description although inadequate coronary perfusion has

been implicated as a primary determinant (S), and substrate deficiency has

been suggested or implied (6-7). A direct toxic action of endotoxin on the

-yocardium seems to have been excluded (1, 2), and a proposed adverse effect

I of a circulating w/ocardial depressant factor (8) has not been confirmed (2).

I Hypoglycoia has been documented to perform a significant role in the

pathogenesis of endotoxin and septic shock in animals (9-13) and man (9, 14).

I Hypoinsulinemia has been reported in subhuman primate septic shock by Cryer's

group (15), and Hinshw et al. (16), and in low output human septic shock by

I Clowes et al. (17). Diabetic-like glucose tolerance responses have been observed

| in septic shock patients by Gui and others, (18).

Recent reports have suggested prominent roles of glucose and insulin in

I improving cardiac output in shock (6, 7, 17). Weissler and others (19) have

suggested that the effect of insulin on the hypoxic isolated perfused rat

heart is to increase utilization of glucose. Clowes et al. (17) suspected that

I infused insulin exerted a possible direct beneficial action on the myocardium

in septic shock. Hiatt et al. (20) found that massive doses of insulin (2400

1 I to 7500 units) prolonged survival in dogs for 30 hours to 10 days after ligation

of the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery; whereas, non-treated

control dogs died within 16 minutes. They proposed that insulin infusion

suppressed prematunr ventricular contractions, ventricular tachycardia and

fibrillation and diminished mocardial injury and ischemia (20). Our recent

work documented te..eFlqmt of severe hypoglycemia during the intermdiate

StW of mdotud* shock. AM=U becinlg maksly bypoglyvmic (45 vq)
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died in shock, whereas those receiving intravenous infusions of 501 glucose

survived (13).

It occurred to us that the progressively developing hypoglycemia might

be related to the precipitation of myocardial dysfunction in endotoxin shock.

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate this possibility and determine

the relative roles of glucose and insulin in supporting cardiac function in

shock. Results from this study suggest that both the development of myocardial

dysfunction following endotoxn insult, and its subsequent reversal by insulin,

occur itly f changes in blood glucose concentrations.

Methods

Description'bof isolated heart preparations. Experiments were carried out

on fifteen isolated working canine heart preparations exchanging blood with

intact support animals, as previously described (1, 2). The right ventricle

was bypassed following canmulation of the pulmnary artery and coronary venous

return was obtained frau a large bore cannula introduced into the right ventricle

(1, 2). During an equilibrium period, arterial blood from the support animal

was supplied to the test heart, with lungs inflated, and the preparation was

stabilized at a mean aortic pressure of 100 =dIg and a cardiac output of 76 .1/mmn

per kg (based on the weight of the dog supplying the isolated heart). Coronary

venous yeturn and aortic outflow frm the isolated heart were collected

separately, measured volumetrically, and returned to the support animal (1, 2).

Intraventricular pressures, including left ventricular end diastolic pressure

(LVBP) wer monitoed via pressure transducers connected to a plastic cannula

penetrating the ape of the left ventricle. Mean aortic pressure, pulmonary

blood flow mnd blood teperature were maintained constant. Cardiac power

(g.mters/soc) aid mn positive (+) and negative C.) dP/dt (Cigsec) were

caiwlated a previously reported (1, 2). Blood pressure in the sup~port wmimi

-.ma *
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I and various parameters in the isolated heart were continuously monitored

on a Sanborn recorder. Afterload was varied periodically in order to

evaluate myocardial performance.

Description of glucose and insulin studies. Arterial blood glucose was

determined with a Beckman Glucose Analyzer possessing an accuracy of ±3 mg%.

Insulin (IletinR, Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana) was either

infused into the left atrium of the isolated heart or administered to the

support animal via the blood reservoir. Experiments were divided into three

groups of five studies each and were composed of an initial group receiving

I an LDIOo E. coli endotoxin (Difco, Detroit). Endotoxin was administered

I intravenously to the support dog, and simultaneously to the isolated heart

(based on weight of animal supplying the heart) via the pulmonary artery.

I iHypertonic glucose, SOS, was infused in some experiments into the reservoir

receiving blood from the isolated heart, at rates sufficient to maintain

I coronary arterial glucose concentraticn constant. A second series was conducted

I in which andotoxin was administered, and following demonstration of myocardial

failure, insulin was infused continuously into the left atrium of the isolated

I heart for the duration of the study.

A final group of experiments was performed to determine the effects of

insulin infusion on non-failing hearts not treated with endotoxin. Insulin

1 was infused into the left atrium at rates sufficient to sustain significantly

improved myocardial performnce, as indicated by decreased LVBDP and elevated

I dP/dt values. In approximately one hour following steady state effects of

* insulin on heart performance, insulin infusion was stopped, the support dog

was removed from the perfusion system, isolated lungs ventilated with 20% 02

and St C02 and the heart monitored for approximately one hour. Insulin blood

values in the isolated perfusion system were determined bV radioimmossay
IPtdba Insulin Test, Phumcia, U mpsam, &tedem).

Ad, A '• . . . : , .. . . .
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Statistics were carried out utilizing a Student t test.

Results

Table I presents results from five isolated perfused working left ventricles

j exchanging blood w•th intact support dogs. Following establishment of base-line

heart performance values, an IO10o endotoxin was administered to both heart

and dog, and the arterial concentration of blood glucose reaching the heart

was maintained constant by infusion of 50% glucose into the venous reservoir.

Mounts of glucose infused varied greatly, however the mximi decrease in

I glucose values from the control in all experiments did not exceed 41. Results

from individual heart studies shown in Table I demonstrate Wocardial failure

3-4 hours post-endotoxin: LVEIP rises significantly in each heart, and in

heart #5, afterload could not be elevated above 50 =mfg without induction of

irreversible failure. Power values diminished from control in all instances

I while coronary blood flows were elevated in most hearts. Changes in + and

-dP/dt and heart rate were variable. These results demonstrated that myocardial

I dysfunction after endotoxin may occur independently of arterial blood glucose

concentrations, hypoglycemia being excluded therefore, as a prerequisite for

failure. The degree and time course of failure seen in the present series

I agrees with previously published reports (1, 2) on dogs subjected to endotoxin

shock without glucose administration.

I Table II illustrates results from A second series of five hearts receiving

endotoxin as in Table I but additionally infused with insulin following the

first significant indication of cardiac dysfunction as verified by isposed

I ~afterload stresses. The average time for demonstration of dysfAinction was
3.4 hours post-endotxin as evidenced by significant increases in LYDMP, and

Sdepressions in power and -dh/dt at 100 or 125 iig afterlods. Mean glucoseg ~ ~values declined, thoug ImiuficWUatyV drn~g the post-mndtoxin period.

Ad ~.li- ~
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Insulin administration was found to exert a beneficial action on myocardial

performance: infusion, continued during the 3-5 hours period after endotoxin,

was adjusted on the basis of achieving end diastolic pressuresat control values

or lower. Results demonstrate mean decreases in LVEDP at both afterloads of

I 100 and 125 mmig, within two hours of infusion, the most marked mean reduction,

17.1 to 4.3 mmHg, occurring by the fourth hour at an afterload of 125 unfig.

Coronary blood flow was increased and +dP/dt was elevated at 100 mmrg

(Mp.O.025). apges in power, -dP/dt and heart rate were insignificant in

comparison with control values. Glucose concentration progressively fell during

I the post-endotoxin course, reaching values of 43 and 33 mg% (p<O.OS) at afterloads

I of 100 and 125 un•g respectively. These results demonstrated reversal of

dysfunction by insulin infusion and sustained improvment of myocardial fruction

during subsequent periods of hypoglycemia. Favorable effects of insulin were

observed following its termination of infusion. Results from one experiment

I demonstrate its duration of action: Three hours following endotoxin adminis-

tration, LVEDP rose from 3.0 to 22.5 aufg at an afterload of 125 Milg. Approximat6ly

80 U of insulin was then infused during a period of 1.5 hours, resulting in a

Idrop of LVEDP to 35S =uHg. Insulin infusion was then terminated and 50 minutes

later LVEMP remained stabilized at 3.5 mofg at an afterload of 125 uhiig.

The effects of insulin infusion on isolated hearts not receiving endotoxin

1 are displayed in Table III. The first period of heart performance is 1-3 hours

following onset of insulin administration, when the support dog is in the

I , perfusion circuit (as in the previous series). Ths second and third periods
of 3-4 hours represent the period during which the heart was totally separated
f

from the support anmal so that there was no source of blood-borne agents.

Results show notable decreases in LVMF at 100 ad 150 Hig afterloods (p#0.0S)

vtwhin 3 hous after neet of inulin admistration. Mm .WdP/dt Increased

0-4 7.
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I while the arterial glucose level fell to 46 mg% (p<0.001) within 3 hours of

3insulin infusion at an afterload of 100 =fig. During the some period, elevations

of power, +dP/dt and -dP/dt were seen at 150 mm•ig (ps0.05). Glucose values

I in arterial blood continued to fall after removal of the support animal from

the heart perfusion system, reaching concentrations of 28 mg% at 3.5 hours and

16 mg% at 4.0 hours while LVEUP, power, coronary blood flow, +dP/dt and -dP/dt

I remained at control values, or were improved above control values (+dP/dt,

p-0.02, at 100 smdg afterload and +dP/dt, p-0.025 and -dP/dt, p-0.05, at

150 I mofg afterload). Insulin concentrations in the reservoir at the end of

each experiment were in excass of 320 m/units ml. These observations suggest

that insulin infusion exerts a profoundly beneficial effect on mocardial

I performance which is sustained for long, steady-state periods and occurs in

spite of extreme hypoglycemia.I
Discussion

The purpose of this report was to determine if the hypoglycamia of endotoxin

shock bore a causal relationship to the elicitation of mocardial dysfunction.

I Previous work in this laboratory documented progressively developing cardiac

1 failure (1) and lethal hypoglycemia (13) after endotoxin in the dog. It seemed

reasonable that some connection might exist between the two pathophysiological

3 phenomna. Administration of hypertonic glucose has been reported to elicit

beneficial myocardial responses and elevations of cardiac output. Baue et al.

I (21) and Replogle and others (22) administered 501 glucose to dogs in shock

3 and reported increases in cardiac output. Beneficial effects of glucose in

critically ill patients have been reporW by Pindyck's roVup (6) who observed

increases in cardiac output md left ventricular stroke work with hypertonic

"glucose. These above observations, including the reported hypoglyceda in

*anim 1otoxn shock; the survival beefits of infused Slums (9, 13) in

I uistmdo n Abock; aid woost report of hypq=yca in septic shock patients
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(9, 14); strongly suggest that elevated blood glucose concentrations should

Saugment myocardial performance. Results from the present study however, fail

to confirm this possibility: severe myocardial dysfunction occurred at all

I levels of glucose concentrations (5-125 mgt), and maintensnce of glucose at

control or higher levels by infusion was without benefit to the myocardium.

These findings suggest that the reported beneficial effects of infusion of

I hypertonic glucose may be due to peripheral rather than direct, cardiac actions.

The observed increase in cardiac output by Replogle's group (22) and maintenance

I of mean arterial pressure in dogs shocked with endotoxin (13) may be due to

augmented venous return and improved metabolic status following hypertonic

glucose infusion.

I Of particular interest in the present study were the significant beneficial

cardiac effects of insulin in both failing and normal hearts. Very recently

1 Weisul's group (7) demonstrated the effectiveness of an infusion of glucose,

insulin and potassium in clinical septic shock. They confirmed the presence

of severe qocardial depression in low cardiac output septic shock and although

3 isoproterenol improved performance it did not correct the depression of cardiac

function. On the other hand, a solution of glucose, insulin aid potassium

I drastically improved performance and corrected myocardial abnormalities (7).

i Weissler et al. (19) described the beneficial effects of insulin on the

performence of the hypoxic isolated perfused rat heart and ascribed its benefit

I to the increased myocardial utilization of glucose. Weisul et al. (7) could

not describe the suchanis of actimo of the solution of glucose, potassium and

Iinsulin in their septic shock patients, but suggested that it was linked to the

prevention of both loss of potassium and gain of sodium in myocardial tissue

thus supporting the trismerme action potential andmyocardial contractility.

3 Clowes and others (17) were also unable to exlain the machmism by which cardiac

S amtion is impovd by glum", pot ius nad a muliu in septic shock, but

0!
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suggested that glucose transport and glycolysis were enhanced and that the

( cell membrane potential was restored. Results from the present study indicate

that insulin infusion almns clearly improves myocardial performance of the

failing heart in endotoxin shock. Purther, its strong inotropic influence did

not depend on existing blood glucose levels, as was also observed in norml

hearts not administered endotoxin. This observation is consistent with the view

that insulin possess a direct yocardial action, since normal hearts, which

would not be exqected to possess metabolic defects or altered transmmbrane

potentials, responded in a similar fashion as failing hearts. Of importance

is the observation that severe hypoinsulinemia is consistently observed in

subhumn septic shock (15-16) and in patients with low output septic shock (17).

I Since depressed heart function has been demonstrated in human septic shock

(3, 4), the beneficial actions of infused insulin may be due in part to its

I important inflUmces on Wocardial contractility. Currently conducted isolated

i heart studies reveal mi increase in heart rate from 158 to 169 beats/minute

(p<O.OOS) at low doses of glucagon infusion (1 vg/minute), and since heart

I rates were unchanged after insulin in the present study, glucagon as ma impurity

in the insulin solution does not appear to be the agent mediating improvement

I of myocardiul performence.

Past studies reported by this laboratory have documented myocardial dysfunction

and progressively developing hypoglycemia in canine endotoxin shock. The purpose

of the present study was to determine the effects of glucose concentrations and

insulin infusions on myocardial perfonmmnce following endotoxin administration.

Eperiments were carried out on isolated, working canine left ventricular heart

preparations exdming blood with intact dop. Wocardial function was evaluated

follming andotxhs correlate with amentratios of glucose andefct
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of insulin infusion. Cardiac dysfunction occurred within 2-4 hours post-

endotoxin and the degree of malfunction was not related to arterial blood

glucose concentrations. Maintaining blood glucose at control, pre-shock,

levels by infusion of 50% glucose did not prevent myocardial dysfunction as

evidenced by elevations of left ventricular end diastolic pressure, and

depressed power. Infusions of insulin reversed cardiac failure and maintained

normal performance in spite of wide ranges in glucose concentration (5-120 mg%).

Findings suggest that myocardial dysfunction is not precipitated or enhanced

by the hypoglycemia of endotoxin shock. The beneficial actions of infused

insulin on cardiac performance appear to be elicited on the basis of mechanisms

other than myocardial glucose transport.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
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